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PROSPECT FOR

HUMS
BRIGHT

Prohibitions Enter Home Stretch
With Great Hopes of Win-

ning

¬

Out

ALL DEPENDS ON OAHU

Maui and Kauai Are Sure but
Hawaii Is in Doubt Oahu

Will Decide

Tho prohibition committeo met yes ¬

terday to sum up tho results of thoir
campaign tho mooting disclosing a de
groo of enthusiasm that grow as tho
various members reported and tho com

munications from tho other islands
and iho country districts of Oahu
woro heard

Tho comtnitteo believes that today
tho majority of votors will bo for pro ¬

hibition although no extravagant
ideas of a great majority nro enter-

tained
¬

Tho general opinion is that
tho sizo of tho majority is largely a
matter of guesswork it being impos ¬

sible to forecast in any dofinito way
tho outcomo except that all signs
point to a victory

An especially encouraging report
camo by wireless yesterday from Haul
tioing received at Tho Advertiser office

This wireless said

Tho largest rally of the campaign
and the greatest gathering of people
that was ever held in Iao Valley since
tho days of tho Bnttlo of Iao was hold
here on Sunday Over ono thousand
nrohibiiionists marched in n parade
and fifteen hundred listened to tho
prohibition speeches displaying tho
greatest enthusiasm

II P Baldwin William Whito and
tho Eevorend Mr Turner and Mr
Kalun spoke

Tho liquor dealers attempted to
malte the meeting a failuro by getting
up a counter meeting but tho attempt

--was a failuro and tho meeting was not
held

On East Maui the prospects for pro-

hibition
¬

aro very bright and the party
for tho past week has been gaining
in strength Tho chance for a com-

plete
¬

victory on this island is good

Kona Strong

The prohibitionists arc looking for
a good majority in Kona more than
enough to equal whatever nntiprobt
bition voto may bo polled along tho
Hamnkua const where tho saloon cle-

ment
¬

claims to have everything Maui
And Kauai aro expected to give ma-
jorities

¬

enough to bring tho outside
totals to Hawaii with the mojority on
the right side

Tho question of adding to that ma
jority is up to tho Hawaiians and tho
other citizens of Honolulu

Prohibition Colors
Prohibition workers at tho polls to

day will have bluo badges In viov
Continued on Pago Four
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ADVEBTISEB Will
bulletin eettjens

Tho returns of tho special
election so far as tho Island cf
Oahu is concerned will bo dis ¬

played at The Advertiser offico
this evening as fast as thoy aro
received Owing to tho fact
that wiroes3 offices throughout
tho Territory will not bo send ¬

ing or receiving other than ma-
rine

¬

messages botwoen tho hours
of six and eleven ocloqk it will
bo impossiblo to secure full re-
turns

¬

from Hawaii Maul or
Kauai except such as may bo
received boforo tho wireless
closes

Tho Advertiser has made spe ¬

cial arrangements with the wire ¬

less company howovor for a
special servico nfter elovon
oclock Tho complete returns
from tho Territory will be pub-
lished

¬

tomorrow morning in Tho
Advertiser

Thoeo in charge of tho various
polling booths Jn this Island
are requested to telephono tho
results to Tho Advertiser office

telephono numbers 148 and 88
in order that they may be
thrown on a scroen for the
benefit of tho public

It K Bonino will throw tho
returns on a screen by meanB of
bis stcrcoptlcon machine while
a number of pictures cartoons
and suggestions will bo shown
between times The public is
cordially invited to do tonight
what It has always dono that
is come to Tho Advertiser and
get the correct news first

VOTE

YES
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EARLY AND VOTE

Honolulu hawaii territory Tuesday july

MUST WHIT FOR

OUR STATE 00

Washington Interested in Kuhios

Talk About Ambitions of

Hawaii

MAY LEAGUE WITH ALASKA

Question of Noncontiguous Lands

and Statehood Has to

Be Settled

By Ernest J Walker
Mail Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON July 10 An nn
nouncoment telegraphed East that
Delegate Kalanianaolo intends intro ¬

ducing a statehood bill for Hawaii at
tho next session of congress was in ¬

teresting reading this way No more

States will be admitted to tho Union

for a number of years but tho pioneer

work that must precede such an enact ¬

ment if congress over comes to it
will introduco a now feature in legis ¬

lative discussion Tho question of the

advisability of creating States in Ter-

ritory not a part of the mainland will

bo involved It is certain that in duo

timo Alaska will bo clamoring for

statohood and tt may bo that Alaska

and Hawaii will eventually bo found

joining forces to advance tho cause

Halsey Put Quietus On

A quietus has been put upon efforts

to enlist government for tho Russians

in Hawaii This has come in tho form

of a report by Immigration Inspector

Halsoy to tho Department of Com

morco and Labor on charges by Presi ¬

dent Samuel Gompers of tho American

Federation of Labor that thoro was

peonage in tho Islands Mr Halsoy
as may bo aireaay Known in uonoium
finds that tho charges wero grossly
exaggerated It is rumored that Mr
Gompers received his information from
an immigrant named Vasilieff It is
understood hero that tho grand jury in
Hawaii has been investigating Vasi
lieff and that tho Department of Com-

merco and Labor may have to pass
upon his case ovontually

Mr nalsey found that immigrants
in Hawaii wero not badly treated and
that they woro given quite satisfactory
conditions for agricultural employ
ment Tho hardships incident to that
employment are not more sovoro in
the Islands according to the inspector
than in other localities Tho tcrri
torlal board of immigration will bo
required to send back immigrants that
aro unfitted to earn their living in tho
Islands Ho makes it plain that tho
charges of pconago aro not Bubstan
tiated

As has boon stated in previous let
ters to Tllo Advertiser tho complaints
of tho Russians bavo never been taken
seriously in Washington Tho situa
tion was well understood hero from
the beginning President Gompors pre
sented tho charges as a matter of for
mality and tho department of com

morco and labor undertook tho inves
tigation as it was the only reasonable
thing to do

COAL MINES WRECKED

BY AN EARTHQUAKE

ROCK SPRINGS N Y July 25

Sorious and severe shocks of earthquake
wero folt hero today Tho shocks were
so heavy that the walls of tho nearby
coal mines wore wrecked and work by
the coal miners was abandoned till-r- e

pairs aro made and tho debris cleared
away

H
CASHIER GETS AWAY

WITH ENORMOUS SUM

NEW YORK Jiily 25 Cashlor Wider
of tho Russo Chlncse bank has fled with

600000
Depositors aro assured that thoy will

lose nothing Detectives are following
Widor closely This is one of the big
boat bank robberies here in several
years

JOHN BULL SENDS A

CRUISER TO NICARAGUA

WASHINGTON July 25 The Brit ¬

ish cruiser Scylla has been ordered to
Bluefields Nicaragua
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weekly

This is the Question Today
- As Shown the Official Ballot

Shall the legislature to be elected in November nineteen hundred

and ten be requostetf to pass at its first regular session a law prohibit-

ing

¬

the manufacture orsale within the Territory of intoxicating spiritu-

ous

¬

vinous and vm Jilt liquors except for medicinal and scientific pur--

poses

E noHa aku anei ka ahaolelo c kohoia aku ana ma Novemaba

umikumamalwa haneri me uml e hooholo ma kona kau mau i kanawai

e hookapu ana i ka hanaia ana ame ke kuaiia ana maloko o ke Teritore

o na waiona koe wale no no na hana lapaau ame akcakamai

fbONT BE MISLED

If You Are For prohibition and gainst the Saloon Vote

An X After the Word Yesw is a Vote For a Sober Hawaii

TO

Time ICOR
for T K K Line En

Route to to Con

suit His

T

Attorney

Yokohama

Principals

E O Chapin a well known attor
ney of Washington who is a passenger
on tho Chiyo Mnru en route to Yoko
liama is snld to have been selected by
tho T K K interests todraw up the
agreement to break oil its relations
with tho Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany notico of which has already
been given by theToyo- - Risen Kalsha
line -

It is reported that Mr Chapin will
meet Mr Asano in Japan andas a
result of thoir interview tho docu ¬

ments will bo proparod which will cut
the T K K company loose from its
foster mother and it will thon paddle
its own canoo with its great passen ¬

ger liners
General Manager- - Scliwerin who

passed through herb last Monday on
the Manchuria spoko of tho impend
ing break betweon the two companies
and expressed himself rather forcibly
that tho JT K K lino kopt under tho
protecting wing of tho Pacific Mail
company until it had a big trado
built up with tho assistance of tho I
M interests and now felt it could cut
loose

When tho ninety day agreement
comes to an end tho T K K may open
independent offices in San FrnnciBCO
or will hao a direct connection with
the Western Pacific Railway interests
there It is unlikely that there will
bo n change of agency in Honolulu re ¬

maining as usual with Hackfeld Co
although tho Shanghil agency may bo
changed somewhat or only a passen ¬

ger oSlco maintained

H TO GO ON

Fort street is to be given another
boost in a couplo of months whon na
tive operations nro begun for tho erec ¬

tion of a now Pantheon block at Hotel
and Port- - streets Notico has been
given tho tenantB of the present one
Btory block to before Septem ¬

ber 7 at which time all stores are to
bo empty and tho razing of tho build-
ing will bo started

Architect Kerr got out plans for a
now Pantheqn block a year or mora
ago and tho excavation of tho base ¬

ment was began on the Fort street
sldo whon work suddenly ceased and
tho protecting board fence which had
been raised at tho outer edge of the
side walk kas moved back to tho build-
ing lino

The pillkla over the erection of the
Auditorium in Tear of the Art Theater
and also in the tear of the Fort street
side of the new block caused the own ¬

ers of the property to hold up all
plans The theater project which now
shows a spidery mass of timbers which
some county authorities assert are far
from fireproof came to an end wlien
funds gave out and lions were plas- -

tored on Tho Auditorium was to have
a Fort street entranco through the new
Pantheon block in the form of an
arcade

Tbero is little hopo for the comple
tion of tho theater and tho now Pan
theon building project will now bo put
under way and completed

VOTE EARLY AND VOTE
YES

26 1910
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CHARLES BOOTH

S

semi

N

Kamaaina Drops Dead Almost

Alone While on Business at
Pacific Heights
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Who dropped dead jostcrday aftornoon
at his Pacific Heights residonco

After leaving homo on business yes ¬

terday morning Charles Booth ono of
Honolulus prominent kamaalnas drop ¬

ped dead on Pacific Heights of heart
failuro his death being unheralded and
unoxpected With the exception of a
native boy Sam Kaamoaua bo was un ¬

accompanied
Charles Booth was born in the Islands

and has been a resident over since
owning at one time nearly all of Pauoa
Valloy and Pacific Hoights and being
fairly well to do at tiio time of his
death Ho was born Scptombor 20th
1800 the son of Joseph and Anna Booth

Ho was a supporter of tho monarchy
and has been prominently identified
with politics evor sinco annexation
making his debut in tho Homo Hulo
party but later joining tho Republican
ranks

In 1891 ho married Elizabeth Kahalo
laukoa Baker daughter of Hoapill
Baker once royal governor of Maui
who was a half brother of Governor
John Baker of Hawaii Ho is survived
by the widow and two daughters Laola
Evelyu aged 13 years and Marjorlo Ma
nohcalii agod 0 as well as Mrs Borgor
and Mrs Clara Schmidt sisters now
residents of tho city Ho is also sur-
vived by other relatives both hero and
in tbo States

Mrs Anna Long his mother who
married a second tlmo nfter the death
of Joseph Booth died but a short tlmo
ago

Mr Booth attended the funeral of
George Bcckley only last week and on
that occasion regretted tho failuro of
his wife to be present as she was too
ill and he was then apparently In the
best of health

Tho funeral will tako placo at four
oclock this afternoon from the Pauoa
residence

i SUGAR EMPLOYES OUT

ON STRIKE IN YONKERS

YONKERS N Y July 25 Four
hundred emnloves of the Federal Sutrar
Refinery today went out on strike

J Tho pollcohave received fifty notices
of desertions from tho United States

I army during tbo latter part of June
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M FAMINE

FACING CITY

Fpur Hundred Cows Condemned
As Having Tuberculosis

Meat Can Be Sold

Is strict enforcement of tho city
milk ordinance to crcato a milk famino
in tho city of Honolulu Actual tosU
under its provisions havo resulted In
startling facts being discovered which
amount to this Tho ordinance says
that all cows reacting to tho tuber-
culin

¬

tests shall bo dcclarod unwholo- -

1 somo and dairies possessing a majority
ui iubbo cows suau a por
mlt to sell milk

Tests mado by Doctor Norgaard ter ¬

ritorial veterinarian nnd his assistant
so farjiavo resulted in 380 milch cows
reacting to tho test out of 1142 testod
which with oighteen suspicious enses
makes practically 400 hend of cattlo
that havo boon condomnod

Thcso cows can not b disposed of
by salo nor can milk from them be sold
in tho city But by graco of federal
law according to Norgaard tho cows
can be killed and tho tubercular meat
placed on tho market In othor word
it is permissible to eat tuberculosis
but not to drink it

Tho tuberculosis does not seem to be
uniformly spread Somo dairies have
suffered almost by seventy five per
cent and in ono caso ono hundred per
coat of thoir cows reacting to the
tests and being condemned All tho
dairyman wnoso cows havo reacted in
this way aro said to bo doing thoir
utmost to got ild of thorn and as fast
as possible

Thoro is another hitch horo how-
ovor

¬

as tho slaughter houso has re¬

fused to accept inoro than six affected
conrs a week owing to tho surfeit of
fat bcof on tho market This will pro
vent tho population from absotblng
tuberculosis all in a lump

Doctor Norgaard stated yesterday
that tho city ordinanco was too drastic
and that it could not bo enforced
without working great hardship Ho
also stated that thoro wero but fow
dairies in tho city which could bo grant-
ed

¬

a permit to sell milk if tho ordi
nance was strictly followed but to
make it easy for all who would en-

deavor
¬

to llvo up to tho ordinanco it
will not bo strictly enforced and thoy
will bo given a chanco to disposo of
all their cows suffering from tubercu-
losis Moanwhilo until such timo as
they go to tho slaughter houso tho
cows will supply milk to tho city

One dairy seems to havo bean par-
ticularly

¬

lucky In somo way for out of
about thirty two cows only thrco
woro found to bo suffering from tho
disease Those three havo been killed
and post mortem examinations pop
formed on thorn Another promlnont
dairy had obout forty two cows with
thirty eight tuberculosis cases and

Continued on pago 8

WILL FAN MAKE

HIMSELF KNOWN 7

If tho Fan who sent in a com-

munication by special dollvcry to Tho
Advertiser will mako himself known to
the editor the Advertiser will bo very
glad tojmblleh tho lotter Although his
name will not npnoar in the paper the
editor would profer to know who thq
writer is before publishing his state
ments

VOTE EARLY AND VOTE

YES

r
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WHOLE NO 3189
Mini LI

CHEATS NOOSE

BY KILL1

SELF

Carson City Wife Murderer
Breaks Away From Jailer and

Takes Own Life

WAS TO HANG NEXT FRIDAY

Shinned Up a Pole in Street and
Then Plunged Head Down-

ward
¬

to Ground

OAESON Novada July 20 Charles
Petty recently convlctod of wlfo-mnr-d-

ntid sontonccd to hang in this city
oscaped tho nooso by committing sulcido
horo last night Ho wns in tho hands
of guards hovlng been taken out of tho
jail for BOmo special purposo whon bo
broko away from them and ran to a
noarby telephono polo

Petty shinned up tho polo boforo tho
gunrds could reach him and plungod
downward head foremost His nock
was broken and ho died instantly

Potty was to havo boon hanged next
Friday and all necessary preparations
for tho execution had boon mado

TYPHOID RAMPANT ON

JAPANESE WARSHIPS

YOKOSUKA Japan July 20 Sixty
tjiroo cases of typhoid woro taken from
tho battleship Iwani and fiftv from tho
Mikasa horo yestorday

SCOTLAND YARD HAS

TRACE OF DR CRIPPIN

LONDON July 20 Tt was announced
horo last night that Scotland dotectlvos
boliovo Dr Hnwloy Crippin tho allegod
wifo murderor and his Jcraalo stenog ¬

rapher and companion nro aboard tho
Canadian linor Montrose bound for
Montreal

NINETEEN DIE FROM HEAT
IN CITY OF NEW YORK

NDW YORK July 20 Tho tempera
turo in this city yosterday was unusual-
ly high and tbo authorities roport nine-
teen

¬

deaths from heat
fH

MAYOR OF TOWN IS
KILLED BY ASSASSIN

KIDGCWAY Virginia July 25
Mayor Bourman of this city was today
assassinated

Ho was enjoying a sionta In his hamr
mock at homo when tho assassin hurled
a bomb which landod boueath his
swinging couch and killed him in
stnntly horribly mangling tho body

Tho town is in groat excitomont and
a search is being mado for tbo fiend
who throw tho Infernal machine

DISCHARGED SOLDIER IS
A FIENDISH MURDERER

EIj PASO Texas July 25 Frank
Lawtou ono of tho nogroos who was dis
missed from tho army in connection
with tho Brownsvillo affair committed
a horriblo murder horo today and is in
prison

Lawton fatally shot his wifo and his
mothor-in-la- and having finished his
family mado an attempt on the life of
tho postmaster of the city Ho was
captured and put in prison

JAPANESE MARRIES A

YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL

BOSTON July 25 Henry Qrlnnell a

Japanese admiral aged 47 and tho
daughter of James Jeffrey Eocho an
author Cf considerable noto aged 25
wero married today

I

ADMIRAL LOCKER DIES

AT NATIONAL CAPITOL

WASHINGTON July 25 Admiral
Locker Is dead

All saloons closo today to listen to
their fate According to law all
saloons must closo on election day
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